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STRENGTHENING BONDS 
CHANGING LIVES  
Kibera Connections: Our Partnership with FAFU 

Thank you for your interest in our Kibera Connections sponsorship program. Our goal is to      
provide opportunities to build relationships between our families and the children of Facing the 
Future in Kibera, Kenya.                                                                                                                                         
                  
Our Y partnership began with Facing the Future in 2007. At that time, Facing the Future was 
comprised of 120 children in a one room school house. Thanks to donations from our Y and     
community members, we have assisted in purchasing land, building multiple structures and, most 
recently, raising funds for a playground. We have provided the children with school supplies, 
food, mosquito netting, plus additional monetary and hands-on support throughout the years. 
We also provide support and tools to help FAFU become self-sufficient in serving the youth of 
Kibera.                                                                                                                                                

FAFU is led by Simeon Ajigo, a man whose sole purpose is to provide Kibera’s youth with a 
chance to become educated in a safer environment, build self-confidence, and gain skills to      
eventually serve as a change agent for the Kibera slum 

“As a Y, we are committed to our children and teachers at FAFU”. 

Through our partnership with Facing the Future, we are helping to educate, feed, and support 
over 380 children in Kibera, Kenya. The staff and children at Facing the Future have taught us 
how important human connection is, and how big the heart can actually grow, even from across 
the globe. We now invite you to join us in experiencing the impact and fulfillment of these        
relationships.  

 



About Kibera  

 Kibera is the largest urban slum in Africa and one of the largest in the world 

 

 Approximately 1 million residents live in Kibera which is 630 acres or the size of 
Central Park 

 

 More than 100,000 orphaned children live in Kibera 

 

 Kibera is not recognized as a formal settlement by the Kenyan Government,; there-
fore, there are no public services available, including schools 

 

 Main streets have busy local commerce  

 

 Roadways/alleys are filled with garbage and human waste 

 

 Kibera has a 50% unemployment rate, where day labor is the most common job 

 

 The average house for four people in Kibera is about 28 square feet and is made 
out of mud, cardboard, and tin, with no running water or bathrooms 

 

 Homes are one room huts divided by a curtain with basic furniture 

 

 Rain overflows from alleys into their homes 

WHERE OUR CHILDREN LIVE 

Outside Facing The Future Inside Facing The Future 



Facing the Future Child Development Center     

FAFU is said to be an oasis for the children of Kibera, providing a safe place to learn, 
grow and thrive. FAFU, in most cases, is the children’s only food and water source. 

 Serving approximately 380 children each year 

 Ages 18 months through 14 years 

 Children attend day care through grade 8 

 Children follow a specific teaching curriculum 

 Children are fed two meals per day 

 Extracurricular activities include recess, music, theatre clubs, and a teen program, 
which provides mentorship and skill enhancement, in making and selling of jewelry to 
support FAFU 

 FAFU children were awarded first place in the National Music Festival they travel to 
each year 

 Medical attention is one of the services provided to the students at FAFU 

 

After FAFU 

Each year, FAFU’s eighth grade students are eligible to take the National KCPE exam. If 
passed, they are eligible to attend a local or private high school outside of the Kibera 
walls. This past year, eighteen out of nineteen students passed. This is a huge                
accomplishment for the students and the school. With FAFU’s care and attention to their 
students and their education, they are breaking boundaries as they provide the students 
with the tools to succeed in a positive nurturing environment.  

WHERE OUR CHILDREN  
LEARN, GROW AND THRIVE 
About FAFU 

      “I am the change I want to see in Kibera” - FAFU student 



STRENGTHENING BONDS 
CHANGING LIVES  
BUILDING A FUTURE 
SPONSOR A CHILD   
Making personal connections with those across the globe makes a huge 
impact. This is a perfect opportunity for you and your family and/or friends 
to make a difference in a child’s life, make a new friend, and feel confident 
in the difference you are making.  
 
For less than a dollar a day, you can provide one FAFU student with: 
 One year of education and school supplies 
 Two meals per day  
 School uniform 
 Medical supplies and check ups 
 
As a Sponsor, you will have the opportunity to provide your FAFU child 
with two special gifts throughout the year. These include; 
 A pencil box filled with goodies purchased by the sponsor 
 A t-shirt you wish to share from your home.  
The Y will make sure your gifts are hand delivered. 
 
As a Sponsor, you will receive:  
 Two scheduled Skype calls per year facilitated by FAFU’s staff 
 Letter exchange two times per year included with the special gifts 
 A tax deductible text emailed to you 
  
Sponsorship Options:  
A one-year commitment with an option to continue 
One sponsorship    $360 per year  
Split a sponsorship   $180.00 per sponsor, per year   
    (Two committed participants required at time 
    of registration) 
 
The sponsorship program allows our donors to foster a relationship 
with a child at FAFU for the duration of one year. If you would prefer to 
make a one-time donation of $360.00 without committing to            
maintaining contact with a child at FAFU, we would welcome your            
donation. 
 
Each child sponsored begins in grade four, and will graduate to fifth grade 
in January. As a sponsor, you may choose to continue to sponsor a child 
through eight grade. 
 
“When I see FAFU, I see a blue sky, I see a bright future.”  

 

www.newcanaanymca.org/world-service-initiatives-global-education/ 

 

Grade: 4                                                                            
Date of birth: 5/15/2007                                                              
Gender: Male                                                                                              
Parental status: Single parent (mother)                                       
Brothers: One (Celester)                                                                      
Sisters: One (Caroline)                                                                          
Favorite color: Red                                                                                
Favorite subject: English                                                                     
Favorite food: Rice                                                                                    
Pet: Lion                                                                                                     
Hobby: Playing football                                                                               
Aspire to be: A pilot                                                                                           
I would like to travel to: Canada 

Grade: 4 
Date of birth: 10/3/2008 
Gender: Female 
Parental status: Both are alive 
Brothers: Two (Acagoni, Ian) 
Sisters: Four (Melodi, Abibo, 
Norah,Imeri) 
Favorite color: Blue 
Favorite subject: Mathematics 
Favorite food: Chicken 
Pet: Dog 
Hobby: Hide and Seek 
Aspire to be: A journalist 
I would like to travel to: America 

Meet two of our FAFU children 



FAFU SPONSORSHIP APPLICATION 
(Completed form with payment should be placed in attached envelope and submitted to Nicki Jezairian)  

Adult Sponsor #1 
First name:_______________________ Last name:__________________________   DOB:_________  Age:__________ 
 
Phone:__________________ Email:__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address:___________________________________City:__________________________ State: ________ Zip__________ 
 
Adult Sponsor #2  (if splitting Sponsorship) 
First name:________________________ Last name:_________________________ DOB:___________  Age:_________ 
 
Phone:_______________________ Email:______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address:___________________________________ City:_______________________ State: __________ Zip___________ 
 
Additional Adult Members in sponsoring household: 
                                                                                                                                                             
Name:________________________________________                                
 
Name:________________________________________      
Children in sponsoring household: 
Name:_________________________________________     Name:_________________________________________   

Name:_________________________________ ________     Name:_________________________________________   

Name:_________________________________________      Name: ________________________________________ 

Skype Address to be used:__________________________________________________________________________ 
(participants must be able to Skype together) 

 
SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS:  
A one-year commitment with an option to continue 
____One sponsorship     $360 / per year  
  
____Split a sponsorship    $180.00 / per sponsor, per year      
      (2 committed participants required at time of registration) 
 
____one-time donation without committing to maintaining contact with a child at FAFU 
 
 Each child sponsored begins in grade four and can be continuously sponsored through grade eight.  The Y will con-

tact you prior to the end of your current sponsorship year to renew. 

 We would like to share your experience: 
        If you would like to remain anonymous, please check here ___ 

 
PAYMENT INFORMATION 
____Check Check Amount __________ Check #:_________________ Date:________________ 
  (Payable to New Canaan YMCA) 
____Cash Amount: _________________ Date:____________________  
 
____Credit Card     Card Type (CIRCLE ONE)          AMEX           DISCOVER          MC          VISA 
Card #: _____________________________________________  Exp. Date: __________  

Full Name on Card: _______________________________  Signature____________________________________ Date__________ 
 
___ I authorize the New Canaan YMCA to store and Process Credit card as needed per sponsorship  requested.   

 
Signature: __________________________________________ Date: ________________ 
 
* Proof of confirmation for tax purposes will be mailed to you. 


